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THE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 26 1894 (
\m: . 1. Ritchie 8 Eo.’s „

'SWOHK TO Lorit IN It Fit’S WINTER.

John Van Malle Take» Ml» Fourth Bride! 
She Her Third Hnuband.

Lyons, N.Y., Dec. 25.—Rev. J. Max
well, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church at Fairville, united John Van 
Mai le, aged 77, in matrimony to Mrs. 
Phoebe Baker, aged 67. This Is the 
groom’s fourth matrimonial venture, and 
this is the third time the bride has 
been led to the matrimonial altar. The 
contracting parties were too old to go 
oil on a wedding tour.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.John Macdonald & Co. ?njPPf^r
>■*2—S"S~

sue ‘

”V«%r

i

»
WINTER RATES by all Traae- 
Atlantic Lines, Mediterranean 
Lines to Riviera, Azores, 

dfira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc.
OniITU Bermuda, Nassau, Florida. Cal, OUU I II fornia, Cuba. Jamaica, Mexlcol
........................ West Indies. COOK'S Tourist
Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours, as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets andjull information on application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 78 Yonge-stseet, 
Toronto,

lAf. R. Geddes, ABROAD. I> !
Ml-

f
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
“UNION MADE “

"Vl TM-Ot «ÂMV

TO THE TRADE:
HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO. f
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ANOTHER table cloths. nnuincn TABLE NAPKins. BTR, NORMA NNIA, Jan. 5tb, to the Mediter
ranean. ed

SHIPMENT also wTOURIST TICKETSNETHERLANDS LINE.Another Line in
RED BORDERED 
CREAM DAMASK

TABLINGS at a lower price 
than tne loweet we have ever 
shown.

STB. VBENDAM, Deo. Mod, to Amsterdam.
STB. WERKENDAN, Dec. 29th, to Queen.towu. 

Southampton and London. Steerage $ia

OF Tons of Plum Pudding.
“ We estimate that we tflone sent over 

a tton and a half of plum puddings abroad 
as last Christmas approached,” said the 
manager of one of the greatest forward
ing agents of the world, “ and the agents 
of the steam-packet companies can give 
you most extraordinary records In this 
way.

“ It is a Hietpfci with thousands of peo
ple in Britain to send to friends abroad 
an annual plufn pudding, and, quite irre
spective of those which are made at home, 
the wholesale confectioners are busy from 
the end of September almost up to Christ
mas manufacturing plum puddings for 
foreign lands.

“It Is humorously recorded In the an
nals of one great steamship company that 
in the case of a wreck on the coast of Nor
way the Inhabitants of the district fed for 
months on plum puddings washed ashore in 
tin boxes. And two years ago, In the case 
of the wreck of the Aspinwall, a Liver
pool vessel, the shipwrecked crew in their 
boats subsisted largely on cold plum pud
dings and a huge Jar of mince.”

STOCKS AND BONDS. Throughout the World By

LINENS Ocean and Railway
---------- 135

H. Gaze & Sons,

DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to oper cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In
vest in large blocfce at 5 per cent.

MUNICIPAL Cromwell Steamshi 
New York and New 
direct.

Ocean passages Issued to all 
points.

OFFICE—69 Yonge^street.

g ^ Line Ieans,
Orders Solicited. Filling let

ter orders a specialty. Æmilius Jarvis & Co. Next G.P. Office, Toronto. Tel. 2010

Telephone 1878.Office 28KiDg-street W. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYJohn Macdonald & Co. WHITE STAR LINE. 4OF CANADA.
I1New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

•Adriatic ... .......................... 8.00 a.m., Deo. 12
•Teutonic ».............................. 10.00 a.m., Deo. 19
Brltannio .................................8.00 a.m., Dec. 26

•Carry a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow, etc, per Germanic, 
Brltannio or Adriatic, RIO; per Majestic or 
Tectonic, $15. CHAS. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

The direct route between the West and 
all point. On the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie de» Chaleur, Province ol Que
bec, also lor New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Ielande, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave. Montreal and Hall- 
lax daily. (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway, are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
«team from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day care are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along tbs 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.

Wellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto. Fine

MalagaJAPANESE PUN I RAL MITES. 4 %IMr. Frederic Timers Describe» Hew These 
Were Celebrated Alter Flag-Yang.

Mr. Frederick Villiere, the celebrated 
war correspondent and artist, who gave 
many interesting sketches illustrating 
Japanese funeral rites, writes, on the sub
ject as follows:

Many of the sick and wounded who die 
are cremated; their ashes are collected, 
placed in small square boxes, interred for 
a time in the little cemetery outside the 
foreign settlement at Chemulpo and after 
a while exhumed and sent to Japan. 
The ceremohy I beheld in Chemulpo after 
the fight at Ping-Yang was not impres
sive or solemn, but simply curious. 
Eighty bodies had been cremated in 
various parts of the country and for
warded to the treaty port in email boxes. 
These were placed in two large, black 
cases at the hospital, and, preceded by 
a motley group of coolies, citisens and 
soldiers, were carried to the burial plot.
First came coolies with branches of 

foliage and white streamers in their 
hands. Then a few soldiers, marching 
with reversed arms. Immediately pre
ceding the black cases was a Shii 
priest in yellow kimono and a black gauie 
shako. Round his neck was a purple 
cord, at the end of ,which hung a fan. 
In hie right hand was a llute, which, 
from time to time as the procession wend
ed its way, he tooted on, producing an 
inharmonious sound which reminded me 
of my own attempts on that instrument 
when a boy. The coolies, the followers 
and the lookers-on seemed to treat the 
whole thing more as a good joke than a 
solemn function, and chatted and laugh
ed to their hearts’ content.

Table
iWEST INDIBS. ».Fruit » 0

BERMUDA1

,
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THE EBT-BlilN CO, LTD- 48 hours from New York. THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar

bados every ten days.
Special Cruises to all Islands 2nd, 13th and 

For illustrated literature

fHttf w
..

BEST QUALITY OF COAL
$3.75 

4.75 
5.00

6. lO & 20c PLUGS 
Is Superior to all otherTORONTO.ifii 1Plu23rd February, 

descriptive of resorts, cruises, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.S.S. Co. (Ltd.), Que
bec, ;0t > *

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
88. Agent, 72 Yonge-strqet, Toronto.

INè. 2.NUT you.
We caution smokers of *' DERBY*' Plug 

against some dealers, who will offer you 
other brands on which they make more profit. 
Remember that the “DERBY1* co»f them
morejnoneytban^n^otnM^obacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap," 
also the Knights of Labor tag, are on each 
plug. 135

BOYS’ AND GENTLEMEN'S 

TOOL CHESTS 
AMATEURar.d MECHANICS’ I j-'GRATE'l85 Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route, 
Paaeengan lor 'Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal Friday morn
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention ol shipper» ia directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of floor and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates, on application to 

N. WEATHERST0N,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Rossin House Block, York-etreet, 
Toronto.

io eat are 

Still better iVAen 
tnade with

EGG
STOVB
NUT

» - ISCROLL SAWS AND LATHES
OFFICES,

20 Klng-st. west 
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st. west 
1352 Queen-st. west 
419 Spadlna-ave.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-atr.st

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front"» tree

Tickets Issued to all parts of the 
World.

Choice of Routes WHO SAYS*RICE LEWIS & SON .Y

(dfroLM
For they are.

frdm Qreasb

sind are easily di
gested . J^or 'Frying 
ÇftorTenihj, and all

Çooi(/rt^
Çoffolene is better

R. M. MELVILLEnto

Coal?Corner King and Vlctorlaratreets, 
Toronto.

OPEN TO-NIGHT.

General Tourist Agency 
Next General Postoffloe, Toronto. 

Tel. 2010.
t A

136

Vil ilge
Breadstuff». ARE YOU ONE 

OF ’EM?J. W. LANG & CO. »i

•LI»
WHEN YOU 
WANT ANY

WHOLESALE GROCERS. D. POTTINGEK, 
General Manager. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 

19th Nov., ’94.NEW FIGS.I
i7 Crown and Choice 

Hleme In Boxes. 
Malaga In Taps. 
Prices Low.

Carlo»» Ceremonial».
Arrived at the cemetery, the procession 

halted before an altar, on which were 
placed bottles of eaki, fruits, eggs and 
birds of various kinds, including a live 
rooster. Behind this hospitable board 
were placed the remains of the 80 bodies. 
The Shinto priest, who stood alone be
fore the edibles, stretched out his hands 
and made several passes with his fan in 
the direction of the rooster, groaned 
aloud, then clapped his hands three 
times, after which he indulged a little 
on the flute. Then he groaned xgain, 
straightened himself, retired a few 
paces, took several paces to the left and 
right, then advanced again, groaned and 
tootled He then requested by a sign 
one of the mourners to advance and take 
his place.

He then handed one of the bunches of 
foliage to this gentleman and retired. 
The mourner proceeded to lay the branch 
do & small table in front of the altar, 
then sainted and .moved away, to allow 
■mother mourner to take his place. When 
all the branches were piled on the table 
the black cases -were opened and the 
small square boxes taken out by the 
coolies and carefully interred.
Bhinto priest retired to the bosom of 
hie family, with the saki bottle, the live 
roohter and the reet of the show.
Hen of tombstones the Japs use, when 
campaigning, small wooden posts to 
mark the resting place of their dead.

RING UP 1836.HOLIDAY RATES.
Our “Special” is a very 
fine grade and our men 
know how to deliver it.

Between ALL STATIONS In CANADA end 
tio DETROIT and Port Huron, Mich., Buf
falo, Black Rook, Niagara Fall, and Snip. 
Bridge, N.Y.

5% 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO. 136

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.o«es
NEW YEAR.

SINGLE F<£tZs FARE
Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital____

,$1,000,000
600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four ana one-half per cent, on de
bentures Money to lend. .

t THE STANDARD
FUEL CO.,

All trains DSC. 
31 or JAN. 1, re-and Jburer ffvan. lard. turning on or before JAN. 2.

All trains DEO. 
28. 29. 80, 81 orFARE AND ONE-THIRD MA. E. AMES, Manager,

IO Klng-st. West.
e Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

Wellington and Ann Sts., 

vovrRWAL.

867i JAN. 1, returning on or before JAN. 3.

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.
FARE rAN0 ONE-THIRD $ctr?»

m 58 KING EAST.ÎÏ-V

\ H.L.HIME&CO. Those who are looking for useful Xmas Gifts will do well to visi} 
I us on Monday. Store open till 10.30 each evening. Peruse this 
" list and if yon want any of them come as early as possible.

Seal, Sable and 
Mink Capes,

Sable, Beaver 
and Seal Muffs

31, returning- on or before JAN. 31.
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

and to DETROIT and Port Huron, M#oh. 
Tickets will be Issued on presentation ot 
certificate signed by principal.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Loans Negotiated. Investments 

Carefully Made. Rents and Inter
est Collected. Orders by mail will 
receive prompt attention. 16 To- 
ronto-street.

ir
I Fur Cloves,

Fur Collars,
1 DR. CHASE’S

' ^RAILWAY.

I Fur Neck Ruffs,W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

WE SHOW AN

Immense Assortment in 
Fancy Woods

Fur Caps, f

PURIFYThe THE "/ Children’s Furs, 
Handsome Sleigh Robes, 
Driving Caps and Gloves, 
Coachmen’s Outfits, 

Waterproof Coats, 
Umbrellas,

Traveling Rugs, etc.

Fur Coats,
ORIGINAL Fur Capes,

III >41KIDNEY ONE CENT A DOSE Seal Jackets,
Persian Jackets,

Sealette Jackets, 
Astrachan Jackets,

Grey Lamb Jackets,

At Prices to Suit All Pockets:
26

Samuel May & Co.

PILL.

YOUR BLOOD
KIDNEY-LIVER

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, * 

* REMTSCOLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

v*Sir John Thompson’s 
Funeral

Where the “Chain** Wonld End.
Beadera are familiar with the 44 Tale 

of Three Letters,” recently published, 
making public the detail» of a scheme 
engineered for the benefit of Miss Edna 
B. Brown of Kaaepvilie, Ill. The let
ter, soliciting cancelled stamps, has been , 
received by quite a number of people 
in this city. The following is a copy 
of the lette/ received here :

“Dear Sir,—A medical institute has 
offered to treat a young lady of Kane»- 
ville, who has been lame—a cripple— 
since six years of age, if she would collect 
one million of cancelled postage stamps, 
so we have started the chain, in which 
ytjtr aid is kindly asked. Make three 
copies of this letter, as I have done, only 
change the date and put the next higher 
number at the 6top, numbering them all 
alike .and sign your own name. Return 
this letter with ten or more cancelled 
stamps to Miss Edna R. Brown, Kantiis- 
ville, Kane County, Ill.; also the name 
and address of the three, and they in 
turn are asked to do the same. Anyone 
not wishing to do this is asked to return 
this letter to Miss Edna R,. Brown, that 

know the chain is broken. Al-

I BILLIARD TABLE MAKERS,

68 King-street West, Toronto.Our, prices are all down—many of the above are choice new 
goods just made up. The Seal and other Jackets are cut in the new 
style, with full sleeves, large revers and umbrella skirt—the capes 
are made with full sweep skirt and extra fine skins. All goods are 
very cheap. Come and see them on Monday—plenty* of hands to 
wait on a large crowd.

CUBE J%
26 Toronto-street,

rrORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING the 
mouth or December, 1894, mails etoae and 

are due as follows:

25 CENTS A BOX.THE HENRY A. .KING & CO. >«
ONLY

KIDNEY LIVER

BHOKBRS.HIDE DISEASE. AND RETURN a. to. p.m.
7.25 9.40
7.85 7.40

...........7/80 3.25 12.40 p.

........... 7.30 4.30 10.10 MO

...........7.00 4.80 10.55 8.50

........... 7.00 3.35 18.30 p.m. 9.30
,...7.00 3.00 12.85 p.m. 8.50 

a.m. p.m a.m. p.m.
noeu 8.35 2.00
2.00 7.60

6.80 4.00 10 46 8.86

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
12.00 n. 8.85 6.45
4.00 18,35 pm

...,7.45 6.UU

Stocks Crain Provisions, 
Private wires to Chicago, New 

York and Montreal.
Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 

Tel, 2031, Toronto. ■

and

G.T.R. Enflt...........
O. A Q. Railway..
N. *IN.Vv“ï.ï.‘.‘

PILLS. ■ m. 8.00PILLS Good going Dec. 28, 2 9, 30 and 
31. Valid for return Jan. 4. Pro
portionate rates east and west of 
Toronto.

T..0.4B...............
Midland..................
O. YiKee mi »*•*»#. »...G.' W YARKER.T. Dxwsox, Manager Standard Bank. Brad

ford, Out., says Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are a 
grand medicine for the Kidneys and Liver.

W. F. Carrier, 115 McCaul-street. Toron 
presenting Montreal Star, save Chase's Pil 
like magic for the relief of headache.

and constipation. Sold everywhere, or 
by mail qn receipt of price, to EDMANSON, 
BATES & CO., 45 Lombitrd-st., Toronto, Ont.

! kNotes discounted. Industrial companies formedd

W. & D. DINEENgo HorqEcapitalized or financed. Partnerships secure ,to, re- 
Ib act 

bilious

Q.W,Rie»««e #•#§•#
y.

1UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
10.60U.S.N.Y.........ROBERT COCHRAN, 9.30VIA1 U.s. Western States....6.80 12 noon ( 5.45 

9.30 t 8.80
English mails olose on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 8.30 p.m., and on Saturdays at 
7.16 Supplementary mails to Mondays 
end Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fri
days at 12 noon. The following ere the 
dates of English mails for the month of 
1 December: 1, 3, 4, U, 7, 1U, 11. 18, 17, 18, 20, 21, 
22, 24. 27, 29, 31. »

N.B.—There are branch postoffices In 
every part of the olty. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Local 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
care to notify their correspondents to make 
orders payable at such Branch Postoffloe, 

W. C. PATTJBSON. P. M.

VvkSkphonx 316.)
rtee»»»»lM»r etf liirillllH Btofk ilOIISU|{«,)

V PR IVATE WIRES 

Chto^ro Bo»:rd of Irade and New York Stock 
Rxfltiaeke. Marines Irons l oer cent. up.

C O L B O t* V «-OT

£XECUTORS’ NOTICE.

Cor. King and Yonge-sts.we may
though this may Beeta a small thing to 
you, anyone breaking this chain will in
volve lose to the enterprise.

“The ^person receiving No. 
pleas* return the letter without making 
any copies, as that ends the chain.”

Strange to say, the letter, though it 
has passed through so many hand#, has 
kept its form, save the name of 
“Western Methodist Book Concern ” 
appears as the one starting this chain. 
The “Book Concern ” disclaims any 
knowledge of the affair, and has been 
sending thousands of stain pis to Miss 
Brown-

One of the young men of mathematical 
turn o! mind has figured out what the 
total number of stamps would be 
the chain of fifty entirely unbroken.

According to hie figures, Uncle Sam 
would sell 11,0G0,559,049,761,597 stamps 
worth, at two cents, 141,211,180,995,231- 
94, and here is the paltry number of 
celled Stamps which Mies Brown would 
receive. 6,739,263,654,039,436,341.-157. 
This does not iclude the stamps
___ would receive on the letters
^emitting the cancelled stamps, and this 
enormous number represents more post
age stamps than has ever been issued 
by all the countries of the world up to 
date.—Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Notice la hereby given that all persons 
having any claim against the estate of 
William Kinnear, late of the city of To
ronto, cattle dealer, deceased, who tiled on 
or about the eighth day of August, A.D. 
1864, at Toronto, are hereby requested to 
send by post prepaid to Messrs. McMur- 
rich, Coatsworth, Hodgins & Co.,

solicitors for the

NONE BETTERi t COAL!Who will sell ROUND TRIP TICKETS from all 
points Fort William and l'.»t60 will ESTATE NOTICES..

................................................ ..THOMAS McCRAKEN NTO Sarmfel*C>.rsn*lder',eof1 the 

Township of Vaughan. In the 
County of York, Farmer, Insolv
ent.

(A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
Estate» Managed, investment* Mi de

Interest, Dividends and Rents Collected.
NO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET.

Telephone Eo. 418.

NOR CHEAPERof No. Single First-Class Fare
Going December 81st and January 1st 
Returning until January 2nd, 1895.

Fare and One-Third
Going December 28th to January 1st. 
Returning until January 3rd, 1895.

Teachers and Students
Fare and One-Third

Going December 7th to Slat 
Returning until January 31st, 1895.

the 1 Toronto-street, 
deceased, on or before the first day of Frb- 
ruary, 18J5, statements in writing of their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with full 
particulars of their claims duly verified and 
the nature of the securities (if any) held 
by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
immediately after the said first day of 
February. 1896, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the)- shall then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose debts or claims they 
shall not have received notice as afore
said.

lasted »t Toronto this 24th day of De
cember, 1894.
McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS 

& CO.,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

D26, J9, 23

now

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Samuel C. Snider has 
sign ment to Richard Tew of the City of 
Toronto, under the provisions of R. S. O., 
1887, chapter 124, of all hi. estate, and 
effect, in tru.t for the general benefit of 
his creditors. A meeting of the creditor, 
will be held at the office of the assignee, 
No. 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 15th day of December, 1894, at the 
hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, for 
the appointment of inspectors and giving 
of directions with reference to the disposal 
of the estate. Ail the creditors are hereby 
required to file their claims with the as
signee, with proofs and particulars there
of, as required by the said Act, on or be
fore the 15th day of January, 1896, after 
which date he will proceed to distribute the 
estate, haring regard to those claims only 
of which he shall then hove had notice.

MACDONELL A SCOTT,
61 Yonge-street, Toronto,1 
Solicitor» for the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, Deo. 11, 1894.

38 The REID Co., Ltd., U 6,made an as-

WILLIAMS, DICKEY & CO., WHIPPING CREAM.Phone 812.Bailiffs, Financial Brokers. Cor. King and Berkeley. 186 of this cream andWa make a specialty 
guarantee it to whip.
KBNHINGTON DAIRY,

I453H YONOl-STREET. Tel. 8610.

made on furniture without re-Loans
moral. Special attention given to collec

tions. Tele. 1167. Room 4, 124 Victoria- 
street.

were
grateful-comforting.ESTATE NOTICES.461

BRASS 
' and IRON

CXECUTORS’ Notice to Credl- 
C. tors of Catherine Bergin, late 
of the City of Toronto.* widow, de
ceased.

MONEY TO LOAN EPPS’S COCOAcan-
Mortgage. Large and small sums. Terms 

to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

Oo i i
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

8. 0., cop. 110, that creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Catherine Bergin, who died 
on or about the 13th day of November, 1894, 
are required to deliver or send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, the solicitors 
for the executors of the said deceased, a 
statement In writing containing their hames, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, with vouchers, if any, “duly veri
fied bv statutory declaration, on or before 
the 10th Cay of January, 1896, alter 
which date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they .hail then hare notice, and they will 
not be liable for any claim of which they 
•hall not hare had notice^ at the time of 
such distribution.

Southwest corner Adelaide and 
streets, Toronto.

Dated Nor. 29, 1894.

THE HOME SUMS I till EH.. LIMITEDshe BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
78 CHURCH-STREET. 1M

1CHILDREN’S !'*j •/ |

“By \ thorough knowledge 
ftural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for 
our breakfast and supper a delicately flav
ored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious 
uso of such articles of diet that a constitu
tion may be ge'adually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ere floating 
around us reejy to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. Wa may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame. -Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by grooers, labeled 

.LI I "

TENDERS. Jot the na*BEDSDR. PHILLIPS, A! aw _________ 366636

ADMINISTRATORS* Notice to 
r\ Creditors of John Np^rvan. late 
of the City of Toronto, Laborer, 
Deceased.

A Spider’s Protective Device.
From The Pittsburg Dispatch.

The most extraordinary attempt at 
defence it was ever my fortune to ob
serve on the part of a spider was 
Ip which the insect not only disguised, 
tut rendered itkelf completely insensible. 
T was wandering through the bog cedar 
*bush of one of the Florida Keys, 60 
miles frogi Cubai, when I came; upon a 
huge web thaft completely barred the 
way, the long cables extending as braces 
In every direction, while in the cedtre 
poised a big yellow spider.

The tnoment it ca/ught sight of me it 
begah to swing the web, first slowly, 
then more rapidly, until in! a short time 
the spider hap disappeared from view, 
although not a foot from my eyes; it 
wag simply vibrating in its web, but so 
rapidly that my eyes could not follow 
it. In a few moments the motion gradu- 
afly ceased, and as I remained perfectly 
quiet the spider assumed his normal* po
sition, beginning the Winging when I 
touched the wej). Such a device would 
completely eeceive a- bird.

Do not delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love your child why do you let it suf- 

» remedy Is so near at hand ?

1AND COTS.Late of New York City,

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes : ner
vous debility, and all diseases 

r. of the urinary organs cured in 
f" a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

246 160 M King-st.W.. Toronto

ALE OK TIMBER.

'Ione There will he offered for sale by Public 
Auction at the Russell House, Ottawa, on 
Tuesday, the 12th day of March next, 1896, 
ut 3 o’clock p. m., the Pine, Spruce and 
Tamarac Timber over nine inches in diame
ter at the stump, now standing on the 
Temiscamingue Indian Reserve, which con
tains an area of sixty square miles, and 
is situated at the head of Lake Temiscam
ingue, in the County of Pôntiac and 
Province of Quebec.

The purchaser will be 
from date of sale for the removal of the 
Timber, and a “License will be issued to 
him, subject to the Timber Regulations of 
the Department.

The Bonus shall be payable In cash, over 
and above the ordinary Crown Dues, 
chargeable under Tariff of the Department, 
viz.: Pine, $1,00 per M. ft. B.M.; Spruce, 
$0.80 per M. ft. B.M.; and Tamarac, $2.00 
per M. ft. B.M.

The sale will be subject to an upset 
price, and the right to authorize the 
cutting and removal of Timber of other 
descriptions by Indians is reserved by the 
Department.

% Solid Brass and Combination 
of Iron and Brass in Enamel 

nd Japans.
These goods make handsome 

Xmas Presents..
Every size in stock.

Notice le hereby given, pur.uant to R. 
S. d„ cap. 110, that creditor, and other, 
having claim, againet the estate of the 
above named John Noonan, who died on or 
about the 7th day of November, 1894, ore 
required to deliver or .end by post, pre
paid, to tile undereigned administrators or 
their solicitor., a etatement in writing, 
containing their names, addressee, and full 
particular, of their claims, with vouchers, 
if any, duly verified by statutory declara
tion, on or before the 1st day of February, 
1895. after which date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
hove notice, and they will not be liable for 
anv claim of which they shall not have had 
notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of De
cember A.D. 1894.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO. Administrators of the estate of 
John Xwman, deceased, by ANGLIN & 
MALLON. southwest corner of Adelaide 
and Victoria-streets. Toronto, their 
licltors herein.

Tgi The Board of Trade of the City 
of Toronto h

ANGLIN & MALLONr
Victoria- i |/|

V/éSecretary’* Office, 
Toronto, Dec. 10, "94.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Pursu
ant to the instructions of the Council, Cer
tificate No. 385 will be *old afl public auc
tion; at the Board, on Tuesday, the 8th 
Day of January, $896, at 12.45 o’clock, 
noon. Non-members of the Board may at
tend said sale on application to the Secre- 

By Order,

n20 dlO, 26,j8 Viallowed tone *ten years

DELI TELEPHONE OF CANADA ■
ipatklcJAHES EPPS a Ce., Lid., Hoi

ChemlsH, London, England.

PUBLIC OFFIOB.

SCHOMBERG 
FURNITURE CO.

MEDLAND & JONESLong Distance Lines Carriage 

or Sleigh
to Gray Goat end White Lamb. Meke very 

acceptable Christmas Gifts.

J. db J. LUGSSIN,
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.

IOI Yonge-Street, Toronto.

t!*2222 Agents and Brokers, Mail 
Bulidln,

Representing Scottish pinion and Na
tional Insurance Company ol North Amer
ica, Accident Insurance Company of 
North America, Guarantee Company of 
North America, Canada Accident Aeeur- 
ance Company. Telephones—Office 1067; 
JV. A. Medland 230V ; A, F. Jones 6028.

EBGARi A. WILLS, 
Secretary.

General Insurance
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
Sundays included. 346

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

L
fTIHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
1 Saving# Association—Office: No. *1 King 

st. east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mort
gages. Principal may be paid monthly, quar
terly or annually and interest charged upon bal
ance only. Savings received and interest 
allowed. John Hillock, President; À.J. PaUison, 
Manager.

HAYTER REED, 
Deputy Superintendent-IReneral 

of Indian Affairs.
649 and 651 YONGE-ST.

Wholesale efid Retail.
1MSo- f|

d21 j 2 14 2686Ottawa, Deo.-3, 1894.135
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PUKE COOKING RF.QURES 
PIRE SALT.

WINDSOR SALT
Is et 1-4 per rent, 

pare.
AU Grooers.

2-lb, box or 3-lb. bag—Bo-|
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